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By Francis X. Lohmann

"Let riwplnp .
well known axlon, It is usually 
used as advice not to sttr up 
trouble and probably oame
 bout bocaa.se when i sleeping 
dog Is suddenly startled into 
wakefulness, he may snarl or 
snap. However, more often 
than not a dng that isn't per 
mitted to fret enouph sleep sim 
ply becomes nervous. Irritable
 nd generally nut of sorts.

There are all kinds of meth 
ods suggested to keep dops 
from barking and disturbing 
the sleep of members of the 
family or neighbors. But any 
consideration of ideas to keep 
the family or neighbors from 
disturbing the dog when he's 
trying to get some sleep is 
practically unknown. 

     
PUPPIES, especially, need 

lota of rest and sleep. They are 
like babier in that respect. 
This is the reason that very 
young puppies are often a dis 
appointment to children. The 
youngsters, not understanding, 
expect the puppy to play most 
of the time. The puppy wants 
to hide away in his bed and 
sleep. When he doesn't get 
enough rest he becomes over 
tired and his entire system suf 
fers, if not his disposition.

Dogs are experts at catnapp 
ing but they need regular rest 
and sleep as well. People who 
are experienced with working 
dogs, for example, will agree 
with this reporter that a dog 
needs blissful sleep as well as 
food and water to restore his 
energy. Pet dogs can expend a 
lot of energy, too. so they also 
need lots of undisturbed sleep.

BOWSER BROWSINGS -
The "bumper sticker craze" 
has invaded the wonderful uni 
verse of dogs, rivaling a long 
Hit Of political, religious, dieta 
ry, patriotic, and dramatic ex 
hortations. Now. there's a red, 
white and blue bumper sticker 
which reads "A Trained Dog Is 
a Happy DOR." Dog authontles 
agree wholeheartedly with this

Boy Breaks 
Left Leg 
In Accident

A child suffered a broken left 
leg and multiple abrasions 
Sunday at 10:45 a.m. when be 
was hit by a car on the Cren- 
>oaw Boulevard service road 
near 187th Place.

Rushed to Gardena Me 
morial Hospital was 10-year- 
old Randall Phillips of 1S8W 
Crenshaw Blvd. The accident 
occurred as the boy was cross 
ing the road.

Driver of the car was Claire 
W. Vogus, 42, of 3220 W. 187th 
Place. Vogus was not held by 
police.

tint ,) (lot iti.it k".o«s what hr 
is supposed to do is a much 
happier pet. Needless to say 
the dog Tvner is much hap 
pier, too. My readers can ob 
tain these eye-fetching bumper 
stickers, free of charge, by 
writing ("apt. Haggerty's 
School for Dogs. It E. Tremont 
Ave.. Bronx, NY 10453.

The American Kennel Club 
was founded in 1878 and is the 
governing body for all pu 
rebred dogdom in America. 
The ARC headquarters at 51 
Madison Ave . New York Oty 
... It is most interesting to 
note that a tiny Yorkshire Ter 
rier played the role of the 
"protector" in the Broadway 
stage play "The Enemies." 
How about that*

God made man and then 
seeing man's loneliness   
gave him the dog . . . One of 
my favorite actors Luther Ad- 
ler is an avid Pug fancier. As a 
matter of fact, he owns three 
of the breed. Ted Mack favors 
the English Setter and Don 
Knotts goes for the German 
Shepherd breed of dog . . . 
Take out just a few moments 
daily to brush and comb your I 
dog's coat. A beautifully, im-j 
maculately groomed, healthy, 
happy and loving companion 
will be your reward.

     
BREED OF THE WEEK -

Dalmatian . . . About the only 
thing certain about the origin 
of the Dalmatian is that he is a ' 
very old breed and has been! 
known in Europe for many, 
many years. His name conies 
from the former Austrian prov 
ince of Dalmatia although it is 
uncertain if this was his true 
homeland.

Many authorities believe that 
the dog came from Italy, a the 
ory which is given some stand 
ing by the fact that in England, 
at the time Oliver Cromwell 
held power, a picture of a Dal 
matian symbolized the Church 
of Rome.

A good Dalmatian is one of 
the best looking of all dogs. He 
is a symmetrical animal, nice 
ly balanced with no exagger 
ated or distorted features. His 
shiny spoiled coat has noi 
counterpart in the canine! 
wwM.

     
APPROXIMATELY 2.0M

Dalmatians a year are regis 
tered with the American Ken 
nel Club, indicating that the 
Dah's intelligence, reliability 
and loyal and devoted dis 
post ion are deservedly valued 
by American dog owners.

The Dalmatian Club of 
Southern California has done 
much t» favorably publicize 
their chosen breed in the 
Southland. The Dali tips the 
scales at about 45 pounds and 
in height 21 Inches.

That's JO bark* for now. Be 
colunming you nost wwk.
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HOMOGENIZED 
PASTEURIZEDMILK

MILK DISPENSER
NON FAT low "

CALORIES 

SO

Vi-GAl. 

10 QT. 2 

V>.»AL. 3?

BUTTERMILK 
REAL CHOC. MILK 46*

LAROEAA •) J«3Q 
FARM FRESH 45c DOZ. 0 -DOZ. I

ORANGE JUICE H OAllON 64'
ORANGE DRINK, FRUIT PUNCH, - Mli
LEMONADE GALLON' 4 „, $p

VERMONT DAIRY
82400 I. VERMONT • FA

B«»wa«n Carton and Stpulvada 
Optn Diily 7 a.m. to f p.m.

.FOOD GIANT

MAGIC 
CHEF

HEALTH & f EAUTY AIDS
HAWAIIAN COCONUT OIL

TANYA
TANNING BUTTER

the PLUS STORE

1.5-OZ. TUBEss*
SIZE 64

JOHNSON'S

BABY OIL
LARGE
•1.T3
SIZE 92

IVc KtONA CH*OM( INjfCTO* Ol DOUIM IDCf

SCHICK BLADES - 59
»t 75 UZt

FDS BATH OIL

MICRIN MoilTHWASH

b*nt* 

ll.i

38

89
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HAIR SPRAY
Regular or Stubbor

•1.15 
SIZE

DEODORANT

99C v,;.' 99

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Klliaij,,^. IAIH BUNtlfbb BUTT

.S.D.A. CNOICE BEEP STEAK ^N SMOKED HAM
~ • ~ ~ '««M f»o:fN OINUINC S»«INO SHOUuxt

LAMB ROAST
MISH FIO7»N OJNUINJ S»IINO SMAH

PORTERHOUSI 
$|29

Ib.

LIQUOR SPECIALS

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER.' 
FULL 6 YEARS OLD 
CLUB SELECTED

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 
WHISKEY

REG S3 J9

LOIN LAMB CHOPS $f .?
CHICKEN GIZZARDS S9l

y CHICKEN LIVERS 691

'.OCX GIAIN SHIITJ

RASNOfF

VODKA A SCOTCH
HJU QUASI

389

ST. DENNIS
IMfOIIIO

WHISKY 
SAVE il 00

399
NTAGI OATIO (CASI Of I? »iMM» (to W

GERMAN MAY WINE

CHUNK 
LIGHT MEAT

STAR-KIST
TUNA

NO. '2 CAN

BIZ
PRE-SOAK

,.NCI..OCO,,,

SENtCA-GOlDfN ^^

Applesauce 3 ": * (\
VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans BO. 2'/l 
can

HALF GALLON SAVINGS

	25
J Cut GreenBeans 8 H $1

^^a>a>.Maa>BMa.aaaa«>a>w FRESH KIST VACUUM PACK WHOlf _*_• _k._«|
X^ MAGIC CHEF ^V OB^ • ^ IT H<" 9VKOSHER Kernel Corn *> - 1

FRESH KIST HAWAIIAN-HAIF 1 ••• £..••

Sliced Pimapple 5 *1

DOUBU IUCK

DILLS
OR REGULAR DHLS 

48 01. 59
SAVE »_C«OWN 
Jl 10

S2o^ CUTTY SARK
VODKA- to riooi , G..I <f%

CROWN RUSSE O88

All 'UirOSf M1M| jpi ^B^

Magic Chef Flour 5 49'

"PIPING HOTBAKERYVoiD FASHIONED DILI?
OUICH ClUNCH

BREAD
,::;,: 35C

ORANGE ROLLS

1 INCH COCOANOI

Lemon Cream Cake
••» $120

V " 4f * J
Al h«itt «il> ''•'«» M«l tabt <r

COMBINATION 
LOAF

CORNED BEEF

PROVELONE
CHEESE

'•« tv< fliS*
^_ ',Ma. •»»•,» V.lb J

II WH Ml IIM B.I

BEEF OR CHEESE ENCHILADAS 
TACOfHES

LARRYS SANDWCHES

DEL AMO SHOPPING CINTIR
Corner Hawthorn* A Sepulvoda

AOVIRTISIO MICES EFFECTIVE THURI. tKrw JUNfAAY 1. Z, 3, 4, 1W»

A^M«\ *»» I A h. iv IFOOD GIANT

TORRANCE
4848 

W. 190th STREfT

,IOD GIANT ! FOOD GIANT

IIILEWOOD I HAWTHORNE
H202 j 131)9

Ifc'i

J. Cl MSHAW BtVD. | $. HAWTHORN! llVt^


